
to heaven am well as .anybody else.Y I i There saah le a sheèp sheaing, and yo
know that those men are living in the com- shail be drunken with wine, until YOill
rhission of. glaring acta of sin, and 1 ani sure souls become as stolid as a Stone. A>&
they could not prove their innocence everi then you wonder that you have peae
liefore thse bar of man; yet will thafy mnen What wonder I Surely any mlanl 'vOU

look you in the face and tellyou that they are have pence when his bteart bas beecon 0

flot ut aldi8turbed atthe prospect of dyfngr. biard as a atone. What weathers shall
They laugli ut death as thouigh it were but feel f What terupests shall move thesIl
a sc6ne lu a comedy, and joke at the grave born bowels of a granite rock? You
as if they could leap in and out of it ut your consciences, aud then marvel that *
pleasure. Wells gentleiven, I will takc you feel not. Perbaps too, when both 'vine n1
at your word, though I don't believe yeu. the viol fail you, you w ill call for the dSiaic

I MIII suppose you have this peace, and I and the datighter of Herod las sha]I pleSO
witl endeavour to accourit for it on cer- Herod, -3veni thougli Johni the Baptist 8 hl
tain grounds which rnay render it some- should pay its deadly price. Wells 've]l if
-what more difficuit for you to rernain in y ou go from one of thegeacenes to allotblefo
it. 1 do pray that God the HoIy Spirit I arn ut 1no 10s to solve the riddle thattbOO
xnay destroy these foundations, and pull up should bc with vou, "4Peace, peacel,
these bulwarks of yours, anid make you feel there is no pen-ce."
uneasy in your coneciences and troubled iii And now mit for your portraits, andi
your mninds; for un-ease is the road te) ease, painit you to life. A company of idoIste~
and disquiet in the soulisl the rond to the are gatiiereti togethier aroutid an i1tO
true quiet. To be torineute<l on accounit, mg.Teost hld&t19igh
of sin i.% the paili to pence, anti haplpy sliai mo!oeh. lie i% iae bot. The fire bl"ýe
I be if I caii huri a fire-brind inito yo'.ur in blis lbra-zeni centre, andi à cbilt isl about t

heurts this morning; if 1 shalH be bcciL pout loito bis arrns to be burrit tO "e4
Sanison, to turu ut Ientýt sorne litie tbaets Th- ote andi father are pirOýerit
loose into the standing corn of your CLit ti(e off~inig of their owvn loins is to Ci'
and set your heart in n I$ï,ze. mu(Litedi Thehittie oneshriekswith terror;

1. The first person I shal) have to deal its litle body bu.gins te o Cis.ilUThe
with this morning, is the ian w~ho bas tIej erate liet. wiIl nlot the Parenlts li

pence because he spenis bis ]Ide ini a ceaîse- t4 e ry of their owii tleh, andi listen ,60
leuround of gaiety and~ fi-ivolity. You bave MwaU;iîigs of the fruit Cof their owil 0'

scarcely corne from one lilace of anit;w.eu-ient Ali, îîo, the priesi~s of Moloch NVil Pr
before you enter anotlier. Youiaie'niýaySj v ent the ijPeal of nature! ouridingl.
planning soine excursion, andi di\ idur g the drinnis andi blowirig their trullipet8v I
day between one entertain ment, and ail-' their mhtbtey drownl the cries 0
other. Yetknowthatyou ai-elneye> hlappy peorin olated victini. 1tis whaYI 5
except you are in what you cail gay society, doing! Your soul. is the victimit
where the frivolous conversation 'viii pie- Itisabeing destroyeti 11w; anti OU
vent you from beuring the voice of vour but listen to its cries, if you woId~ voo
conscience. In the rnorning you will be yourse]f a littie quiet, you rnight hM , .

ai;]eep while God's sun is shining, but uit poor seul shriekitig: , oh ! do 110
nighlt you wiIl te spending precious tine in stroy me: put not awayfrorn me the
stciie placu of foolish, if nlot lascivieus mirili. of mercy; damn me not; send 00 i
Like Saul, the deeerted king, you have anl down to heul." These are shriek9o"
unquiet spirit and therefore you cail for might penetrate your spirit, and, trdre10
mueie, and it bath its charma, doubtless, into wisdom. But no, you beat your drb
charme not. oniy to soothe the stubborn and sound your trumpet8. and YOUtu
brest, but to stili a stubtorn cotn&doiet for your dance and your merrimnt, t$l

awhile, but w hile ita notes are carrying you noise of your poor soul may be e
upwaras towards heaven, in some grand Ah, airs! there will heua day whon lb
composition of a master author, 1 beseecli have to heur your spirit sp*k dro

Inneyer to forget that your sins are carry- your cups are empty, and not. dlA
mayon down to beIll If the har ' hould water eau be given to your burnI OlO dt

10% ou thon you Cal for Naba' feaut. j -wheu your musie han esd
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